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2.74

Chap. 194.

CITY AND SUBURBS PLA.NIi.

Sec. '1.

CHAPTER 194.
An A..:t respecting Surveys and Plans of Land
certain Cities and their Suburbs.

111

IS MAJESTY, by nnd with th~ advice sDd coosent of
the TJc~islative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows;-

H
Sllo.t lide.

1. 'I'his Act may be cited as The City IIlld Suburbs PlaJIS
Act. 2 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 1.
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2.-(1) Where any person is desirous of surveying and
subdividing into lots, with a vicw to the registration of a
plan of the survey and subdivision, any tract of land lying
within or within five miles of a city having a population of
not less than 50,000 he shall submit n plan of thc proposed
survey and subdivision to 'fhc Ontnrio Railway antI Municipal Board for its approval. 2 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 2..

ete.

(2) Such plan sl11l11 show the boundaries of the land
owned by slleh person and also of the part thereof proposed
to he suhdivided and shall be eertified hy an Ontnrio Jjand
Surveyor. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 45, s. 1.
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3.-(1) 'rhe Hoard shall have authority before approving
of fhe propofled plan fo require such changes to be made in
it as fhe nonrd may deem proper as to
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(a) 'l'he lIumber and width of the roads or streets;

(b) 'l'he direction in which the roads and streets are to

run and their location j and
(c) 'I'he size nnd form of the lots.
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(2) N"othing in clause (a) shall anthorize tllC
of any rOlld or street less than 66 feet in width.

)nyill~
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2 Geo. V.

c. 13, s. 3 .

4. In dctermining lHl to the suitability.of the proposed
plan, or as to the desirability of any ehnnge in it, the Board,
where the land lies within the city, shall havc regard to makin!,: the subdivision and roads ane1 streets and their location
and width, and the direction in which they are to run, con·
form 11.'1 far as prncticable with nny g~n('rnl plan whicll has
been adopted or approved by the council of the city in accordance ,dtlt whieh it is contemplnted that the city nnd
fmbnrb.'l shall be laid ont or the re-arrangement of the street.'!
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CITY A..... D SUBURU$ PLANS.
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and thoroughfares shall be effected; and where the land is
situate without the limibl of ' the city the Board shall have
regard to
(a) The proximity of the land to the city;
(b) The probabili'ty of the limits of the city being
ext~nded

so as to include it;

(c) The sccuring of driveways and adequate thoroughfares connecting the city and the outlying dis-

tricts ;
(d) Making the subdivision and the roads and streets

and their location, and width, and the direction
in which they urc to rUll conform as far as practicable with allY plan so adopted or approved, or
if no such plan has been adopted or approved
with the plan on which that part of the city which
lies nearest to lhe land is laid onto 2 Gco. V.
c. 43, s. 4.
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5.-(1) No plan of auy such land shall be registered un·!>I
rld
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approval signcd by the Chairman or a member of the Board
or the Secretary is endorscd on the pInn, /lDd DO lot laid down
on a. plan not so approved shall he sold or conveyed by n
description containing any refcrence to the lot as so laid
down or to such plan. 2 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 5.
(2) Forthwith aiter the approval of a plan by the Bonrd Copy oll,lnn I...
. I·IDg II Ie same s Ila11 f urms
• h a copy t IIereo fbo~llll()ell~
t h e person StlIlmlt
eletk.
as approved and certified by the Board to the clerk of the
corporation of the city. :1-4 Geo. V. e. 45, s. 2.
6.-(1) Notice of an application to the Board for its No.Ilce 01
approval of a plan shall he given to the corporation of the ApI'UcaU....
.. 1·Ity III
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t
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mUDlClpll
lIC 1 t Ie an IS sltua e an to t Ie eorpora- of plnn 10 be
tion of the eity, and all parties interested shall be entitled tot ln ...
be heard and may be represented by cOl1nsel at the hCMing
of the application.
(2) A copy of the plan shall aeeompany such not icc. Cop)' or 1,1""
10 lJl' !mlll-_IIed.
2 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 6.

7.-(1) Objections to the pIau shall bc stated ill writing" l'hkctio ...
and he filed with thc Secretary of the nOMd within twenty_IO plan,
one da)'8 after delivery of the notice and plan.
(2) If no objection is mnde within that period the nppli- Where 110
eant shall be entitled to have the phl:n certified ~s npll.ro\,('(1 ;;'b~~~lo"
unless the Board of its own mohon otherWIse (hreet~.
2 Goo. V. e. 43, Fl. 7; 3-4 Geo. V. e. 18, Fl. 37.
46 !'I.-l1
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Sitting. of
Ihe Doard.
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. 'itting. of the Board hall, if required by th~ Council
of the 1\Iunicipality objecting to the plan, take place at such
time and place in the ity ncnre t to the land as the Board,
by notice to the applicant and to. the Clerk of th~ Municipality requesting the arne appoint. 2 Gco. V. e. 43, s.

